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This one building in Marietta
used to contain 11 businesses

by Hazel Baker

Perhaps a record was
established early in this

century when a two-story
brick structure in Marietta
housed 11 businesses be-
hind 70 feet of street
frontage.
A newspaper clipping

owned by Mrs. Harry Zuch

reveals that a dentist's

office, shoe store, shoe
factory, tobacco store, news

agency, clothing store, milk

business, and living quart-
ers were all squeezed into

one building.

The late George Resch
owned the property.
John Seaman ran a shoe

repair shop and lived in
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PEDDLERS ALLEY
PARK CITY’S UNIQUE GIFT SHOP

WE HAVE LOVELY VALENTINE GIFTS FOR ®

THAT SPECIAL PERSON IN YOUR LIFE

Park City, Lancaster [Sears Mall] Phone 393-1304

Last minute gifts can be beautiful
If they are from PEDDLERS ALLEY.
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schedules.

national average.

 

 

    

We'll take you
under our wing,
and help put you

above your

 
Leamto fly and you can get ahead of

competition by flying above it. You'll get there more
than twice as fast as the highway speed limit
allows, and more conveniently than by most airline

Learn to fly at a Cessna Pilot Center and you'll

get the most thorough training in the least amount
of time. Our students learn in 25% less time than the

Come on outfor your $5.00 introductory flight.

It1l show you why you should learn to fly
before your competition does.

Cessna— . iat

PILOT CENTER Smith Aviation
— E-town Marietta Airport

Discover Flying Marietta, Pa.

Phone 653-8787

Humber ome in pilot education lor some very down-to-earth reasons.  
 

rooms at the rear. His rooms

later served as a drug store

and restaurant. His Mari-

etta Shoe Factory was up-

stairs.

George Zuch ran a whole-

sale cigar and tobacco

business from the building.

His quarters doubled as

office for the Justice of the
Peace.

Charles Wagner ran a

newspaper agency in the

building.

Thomas Moran had rocoms

as well as a clothing store.
(The store was operated by

M. Kaskey.)

Lester Zuch managed

Martin's Pasturized Milk

from an upstairs office. The

milk was pasteurized in the
basement.

There must not have been

a housing ordinance in those
days.

Deb Meckley
on Dean’s list

Debra M. Meckley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Meckley, 104
Marietta Street, Mcunt Joy,
has been named tc the
Dean’s List at Lebancn
Valley Cellege.
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HEINEMAN’S oerSIDENT’S

Boys’ Corduroy Pants

Boys’ Long Sleeved Knit Shirts $2.22
Boys’ Long Sleeved Sport And
Flannel Shirts $2.22
Men’s Long Sleeved Turtleneck Shirts $2.22

$2.22
$2.22

Girls’ Warm Sleepwear

Ladies Jeans

This is only a small list ofthe
Lincoln’s and Washington’s Birthday Sale.
Sale prices not effective until Feb. 13.

Please-no phone orders
on these sale items.245-47 Locust St. , Columbia 

 

 

“What
“makesour
FreeChecking
anybetter
than others:

National Central's Free Checking gives you 24 Hour Banking.

Free Checking means:
J No minimum balance

(J Noservice charge and deposits any time. Any day.

[J No other account required [J Make payments With ous3Hou BANK

[J Free use of Customer OJ Transfer funds Homatic Banks

Service Specialist to
help you with your
banking needs.

*Limited to personal checking accounts.
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NATIONAL
CENTRAL

24 Hour Banking means:

[J] You can make withdrawals (J Do all your banking
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